
2010 Mid-Winter: OPAL 
February 12, 2010  

In Attendance: Antoinette Satterfield, Pam Tull, Debbie Madsen, Ray Walling, Carmen Orth-

Alfie, Nona Barton, Jo Anne Beezley, Andrew Evans,  Jane Kelsy, Nan Myers , and Cheryl 

Canfield. 

Call to order: Antoinette 

Approval of November 6, 2009 minutes: Discussion.  Nan motioned to accept minutes.  

Debbie seconded.  Approved. 

Treasury and membership reports: Antoinette 

Old Business: 

Antoinette reported on Gov Docs for Kids. 

The group met virtually a few weeks ago.  The group has a FDLP community page that is much 

like Facebook available for the government document community to use.  The group is in 

partnerships with GPO formed through Tom Adamich and Muskingum.  Antoinette and Nan 

were the only attendees from Kansas.  The group’s PB Wiki site is going away and they don’t 

know what will replace it yet. 

Sam reported to Antoinette that KLA did not have the usual influx of funds in July.  Most 

members thought that was to be expected since KLA membership renewal dates have changed. 

Nona will send the list of active and inactive members with renewal dates to the GODORT list. 

New Business: 

Anne Liebst is having problems using the KLA website to post the GODORT minutes and would 

like use a product like WordPress instead.  Debbie asked if the minutes would be archived if this 

change were made.  A committee was formed to investigate the issue.  Antoinette, Nan, Pam and 

Ray are the committee members.  Ray will contact Anne to see what problems she is having and 

Nan will contact the WALA webmaster to see if she is experiencing problems.  It was noted that 

print copies of the minutes should be sent to KSHS and/or KLA for archiving. 

Other: 

Antoinette announced that our end of year meeting would take place April 8, 2010 at the KLA 

annual meeting.  The meeting will be at 4:30 in the Willow Room.  Antoinette will be presenting 

a program for non Government Document Librarians at KLA April 8.  Nan will be presenting a 

program about grant management at the MPLA conference in Oklahoma City. 

http://godort.wordpress.com/2010/02/12/2010-mid-winter-opal/


Antoinette asked who would be attending the FDLP Spring Conference.  Carmen and Jo Anne 

are both planning to attend. 

Antoinette announced that new FDsys products are going up all the time. 

GPO is using the 856 field in MARC records to link to FDLP libraries.  Nan said most libraries 

just want the PURL – they want the records to remain provider neutral.  Debbie and Nan both 

expressed concern over this change.  Carmen thought KU would be fine with the change. 

Jo Anne Beezley asked the group if they would like to recognize Bob Walter’s retirement in any 

way and told the group that there is a scrapbook for Bob.  Jo Anne and Nan will draft a letter 

recognizing Bob to be sent from the group.  Anyone who has memories of Bob to be included in 

the scrapbook can send their comments to Jo Anne. 

Antoinette requested that those who have something to report from their library send an e-mail to 

the list since we have reached our time limit for the OPAL room. 

Carmen will be contacting people who have sent needs and offer reports that she is unable to 

open. 

Meeting adjourned. 

 


